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TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
This month tlie Toronto Jiit)k' Col-

lege is twenty-five years old. This
uumher of tlie Reeorder is devoted to

a review of these years. It eontains

a hi.story of the work and a number
of testimonies from students wlio have
passed through the classes during
that time.

No one is more familiar with the

beginnings of the institution than
Dr. ^[eTavish. who tells of its origin

and early liistory. lie was not only
as-sociated with Dr. Harris on the

Council, but took part also in the

teaching of the early years.

No better idea of the nature of the

work aeeomj)lished during these years
ean be obtained than from the testi-

monies written by the former stu-

dents. They represent all parts of

the foreign field and all departments
of the work of the church at home.
They conu» from ministers in city

l)astorates and in rural charges, from
mission and social service workers,
and from also the ranks of the ordin-

ary nuMubcrship of the church. We
regret that limitations of space made
it necessary to omit those of the

cla.sses of the last three years. We
hope to i>ublish these in a later issue.

It is ex|)ected that suitable anni-

versary services will be held on the

!»th and lOth of October. On account

of the alterations being made iu the

building it was found impossible to

have these services at the opening of

the session. The session will begin on
the 16th of September.

ORIGIN AND EARLY HISTORY
By Rev. D. McTavish, D.Sc.

There is an almost universal inter-

est iu the origin of movements and
institutions, and yet it is often ex-
tremely diflficult to correctly trace
these origins. There is one fact that
will. 1 feel vsure, never be disputed,
viz. : that the Toronto Hible Training
School—as it was originally desig-

nated—had its origin in the thought
of the late Rev. Dr. Elmore Harris.
With true sympathy and insight he
saw there was need of an institution
that would give a thorough know-
ledge of the Engli.sli Hible and show
the students how to use it in personal
work and public addre.s.ses. He knew
that .such a course would be of .special

value for those who had not the op-
|)orfunify of securing such prepara-
tory training as is ref|uii-ed for enter-
ing a theological college. The pre-
sent writer had the privilege of many
conversations Avitli Dr. Harris when
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itlic Viii-ioMs jispccls (tl" tln' suUjcct room ol'tliat chiircli in ihc iiiciiiit iiiu'.

' wciT coiisidt'i'i'd. Tilt' ri'sults have It <-otit iinicd in lliis |)lac(' dufiiii: the

more tlian justified his tliou.udil and lirst four sessions.

t'xpeetalioii. Al'tei- eoiisidlat ion witli The openinji' <d' tiie seiiool was set

various persons individuallN'. Dr. for ihe 12tli of SepteMd)ei', 18!)4. In

Harris eaded together a ineeliu''' at athiition to \)\-. Stewart and the

liis own home on tiie evening of .Mav ricsidenl. I)i-. Parsons. Mr. Frost. Mr.

14tli. 1S!I4. when tiie lollowinjj per- Wydo and the writer wore asked to

sons wei"e j)resent : .Messrs. Coh'. ivil- <jive eoui'ses of studies or lectures,

»ronr. Iloltson. .\asmitii. Hooper. which they all agreed to do. In tin;

•Meadows. Frost. Northway. Fei'gu- uieantiine the scheme was meeting

son. Dr. Stewart, and the writer. Dr. w ilh hcaily approval from widely

llaiiis presided and .Mr. I^'ei-guson separated districts. It was cvith'iit

acted as Seeretaiw. The (haii-man I'l-om the fii'st that such a scliooi would
explained fully his thought I'eganling meet a generally felt need.

the school, anil asked for the opin- It was thought wise to prei)are a

ion of those present in i-egard to it. doctrinal statement setting forth

All. without exee])tion. wariiilx en- cleai'lx the ])Osition of the school,

dorsed the scheme and it was l»y re- On the .')tli of September \h-.

solution unanimously agi-eed to pro- Stewart repoi'ted that ten candidates

ceed with it. had apjdied to he admitted. Others

Dr. Harris had in the meantime were added later so that the session

drafted a I'rospectus which was con- had over twenty students. Tt was
sidered in detail and adopted. This agreed to engage Rev. AVm. MacWil-
Prospeetns stated the design and Ham. LL.B.. to give instruction in

character of the school, the reipiii'c- (ireek and English grammar to such

ments for admission, the course of as wished to I'eceive it.

study to he pursued foi- two yeai's. to- On the 12th of Se])teml)er the school

gethei- with other information. It began its aus])icious career. One re-

was to he liihlical. intei'denomina- memhers well the keenness with which

tional, and evangelistic. The officers those tii'st students did their work,

elected were: It was a delight to teach them and to

K'i'V. I''dmoi-e Hari'is. .M.A.. President. discuss with them any diificultics that

•1. N. Shenstone. Treasui'er. arose in the coui'se of study, (^ne was
Wni. Fei-guson. Secretary. surprised to lind how some of these

]^•v. Dr. Stewai-t. Resident Instnic- students In close application over-

t(»r. cauie the handicap of lack of suffi-

Thes«'. togethei- with two othei-s

—

cient i)i'evious ti'aining and their work
.Messrs. Frcpihart and Xasmith

—

as shown in the examinations would
formed the first ivxecutive Conncil. have done credit to those of far

It was also decided to have a (ienei'al gi'eatei' academic pi"eteiisions. From
('ouncil consisting of the Ivxecutive the vei-y first a fine spirit of Christian

and memhers in Toronto and fi'oiii comi-adeship spi'ang up in the school.

(Hitside. This was fostered t)y the sympathetic

'i'hen came up the (piestion where attitude of Dr. Stewart and Air. Mac-

would the school have its home.' The William and the w iseand helpfulcoun-

("hristian Institute on R'ichmond St, sel of I )i-. Harris. It has proved to 1)0

was suggested, hut the location was an inci'casingly ])otciit factor in the

not deemed suitahle. h'inally. it was life of the school from that day till

agreed to accept the kind otl^'er of now. Sometimes the devotional si)irit

Dr. Harris and the trustees of Wal- and evangelistic enthusiasm ai"e rather

mer ISoad Church to use the school- dulled than intensified during study:
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with tlu' Toronto Bihlf Collc'rt' tlic

o])posit(.' is tlif otVcct.

Tlu' first issue of Tlu' Hccordrr was
puhlisluHl in November and lias con-

tinued ever since to be a very helpful

auxiliary to the work. For a time a

honu' was inaintainetl where the stu-

dents niiufht live, but later on this

was discontinued. Dui-in^ that (irst

session, besides the local lectures, the

school had the liiirh pi'iviieire of a

eoui-se of studies ])y that saint aiul

scholar. Professor JMoorehead, of

Xenia. Ohio. None will ever forget

the clearness and force with which
he presented his subject.

The school closed its first session on
the 31st of May. 1895. after having
completed, what all agreed, was a

most heli)ful and successful year. In
the meantime the work of the even-

ing classes also developed steadily and
they have continued to be a marked
feature of the work of the school.

It is very interesting to follow out

the life history of an institution and
note the different factors that entered
into its development. In 1895 Kev.
Dr. R. P. MacKay gave a course of

lectures on missions. He afterwards
became a member of the Executive
and finally Vice-President. That
year the esteemed Dr. Erdman gave
the opening lecture. In 1896 Dr.
Stifler gave a series of valuable

studies.

On the 24th of April, that year.

Di'. Stewart reported that the first'

group of students had completed the

two-years' course, and were granted
diplomas. They were : ^frs. Watson,
blisses Fraser, Ferguson, Johnston.
Kutherford, Thatclier and Wells, and
^lessr.s. Beave. Burnell, Finck. Ro-
bertson, Sirrell, ^rontgomery and
Valiant—fourteen in all.

That year also Mr. Fei-guson was
obliged to resign the Secretaryship
and was followed by ^Ir. Ilobson. and
in 1897 Mr. ITob.son was succeeded by
]\rr. Thomas A. Rodger.

Tlie Council now entered definirelv

upon the consideration of a new
liuihling where the school would have
a pci-riuinenl lioiiic Aflci- iinicii

thought and piayer it resulted in the
erection of the fine building on Col-
lege Street that has l)een Ww, home of
the school ever since. Whih; others
were interested and contributed of
their means and advice the building
is due largely to the un.seltish labors
and treiier()sit\- of Rev. Dr-. Harris.

LATER DEVELOPMENT
The building erected for the School

on College St. was opened in 1898,
and the classes which had been meet-
ing for a short time in Zion Congre-
gational Church nearby were trans-
ferred to it during the session which
l)cgan that fall. Early in the same
year the institution had been incor-
porated in order to give it perman-
ency and legal security. The original
Board of Incorporation consisted of
Revs. Elmore Harris, D.D. ; R. P.
^fackay, D.D. ; Wm. Stewart, D.D.

;

and .Messrs. J. D. Nasmith, J. N.
Shenstone, Jas. Acton, T. A. Rodgers,
E. Hooper, ]\r.I).. Elias Rogers, and
Alex. Sampson.

In the new building the work con-
tinued to be carried on by Dr.
Stewart, Dr. Harris and ^Ir. IMacWil-
liam, with the assistance of occasional
lecturers. The classes grew and the
interest in the school witlened. In 1901
some medical subjects were added to

the Biblical course, especially to meet
the needs of students who were pre-
paring for missionary work, and for
a number of years lectures in these
subjects were given each session Uy
several of the city doctors.

As the work developed the Board
decided that the interests of the
school re(|uii-cd another regular lec-

turer, and at length Rev. John Mc-
Xicol, of Ottawa, was .secured and
joined the staff in the fall of 1902. In
the following year Mr. ^lacWilliam,
whose health had been failing, with-
drew from the work, his d(>ath occur-
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\ng not Innp aftorwanls. Dr. Stowart

also was hcjjiiiiiin*; to IVcl the l)Ui'(lfii

of atlvaiiciiijr yt'ars, ami in 1!H)() lie

ijavc up tilt' (liitii's of the i'rincipal-

sliip. wliicli wt'iv tiuMi taken up by

.Mr. McNicol. Dr. Stewart eontinued

as Seeretary to share in tiie adminis-

tration of the seiiool for five years

lonjrer.

In tlie meantime the life of the stu-

dent body was tlevelopin^'. Mission-

ary interest had existed from the he-

ijinnin«r; evaufjelistie work had also

been carried on by each class of stu-

dents' Executive ("ommittee is ap-

body was organized in siu-li a way as

to give unity and continuity to the

life and work of the school. A Stu-

dents' Executive Committee is ap-

pointed at the end of each session to

liave general charge and oversight in

association with the Principal of the

practical work and the social and de-

votional life of the school for the next

year. I'lRh^r this general committee

the students are organized in two de-

partments of activity, as an Evangel-

istic Band to carry on practical

Christian work while in college, and

as a .Missionary Society to foster the

mis.sionary spirit and to keep in touch

by prayer and correspondence with

former students on the foreign field.

it was felt also that the graduates

and former students, who were now l)e-

coming very numerous, might be or-

ganized in order to conserve their fel-

lowship and promote the interests of

the school. Foi- this piirjxjse a meeting

was called by the l*i-incipal in the

sj)ring of 1 !)()!). ami an Alumni Asso-

ciation was formed to include all stu-

dents, jjast and present. Subsetiuent-

ly this organization adopted the more
appropriate name of the Students' As-

sociation, leaving the name Alumni
As.sociation to be given to the smaller

group within it of those who have re-

ceived the graduating di|)loma. This

organization has shown a lively inter-

est in the woi-k and welfareof the insti-

tution and its futm-r dcvclopiiicnt . It

was in response to a suggestion made
by the Alumni Association that the

Koai'd iiiid Council at their annual
meeting in April, 1911. decided to

change the name of the School to

"The Toi'onto Bible College."

The course of study was strength-

ened and expanded and new subjects

were added from time to time, until

a full tlii-ee years' course w'as pro-

vided. Tlie curriculum of the College

is now so arranged that students who
have taken a two years' course and
received the Diploma can take a com-
plete session of additional work.

This, of course, involved the en- .

largement of the teaching statf. In
I

1908 Rev. F. S. Weston, and in the

following year Rev. Andrew Tmrie,

began work in the special depart-

ments of instruction, which they still

continue to carrv on. In 1911 Rev.

Prof. W. H. Griffith Thomas, D.D..

who had recently come to the city, be-

came a special lecturer, and for the

past eight years has given invaluable

help both in the day and evening

classes. In 1916 a new lectureship

was added as the gift of Knox
Church, Toronto, in memory of its

late i)astor. Rev. H. M. Parsons. D.D.,

who had taken a deep interest in the

School from the beginning. To this

new post Rev. W. G. Ilanna was ap-

pointed, who now takes a good share

of the instruction in the class room.

The College suffered a great loss in

the sudden death of its President, Dr.

Elmore Harris, on Dee. 19th. 1911.

Dr. Harris had just been visiting the

liaptist mission field in India and was
attending the celebi-ation of the Dui'-

bar in Delhi at the time. The ven-

erable Dr. Stewart did not long sui'-

vivc him and passed away on the atii

of Mai-ch following. lie had retired

fi-om the office of Secretary in the pre-

vious year and it had been filled l)y

the appointment of Kev. T. Bradley

Hyde, late of the Northern Congre-

gational Church, who had been ac-

tivelv connected with the institution
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from the first. Since tlic di'Mtli ot"

Dr. Ilnrris. the X'ifc-Pri'sidt'iit. lu'V.

hi". H. IV .Mackay lias prcsidoil over

the atVaii-s of the Collcjio; hut tho

otHce of President still I'emaiiis im-

tilled.

For a nunilier of yeai's the accoiii-

iiiodatioii provided hy the huiidiiiiz:

has heeii found to he too small foi- the

ufrowiiii; needs of the work. Duriiiir

the past summer two new rooms have
heeu added, wliieh is the oidy eidai"t;e-

meut the l)uildiiij; will permit of. 'IMiis

will afi'ord some relief for a while, hut

the time is not far distant when a

nuieh Iai"j,'er undertakiii<; will he ne-

(u>ssai\v in ordei* that the liihie CoIIejje

nuiy carry on the work foi- which it

has heen evidently rai.sed up.

From the Bible College Family in the Foreign Field

Mrs. A. A. Scott (Miss Margaret
Fisher) '03, India:— It is hard to

realize that 1\\cnty-five years have
passed sinee 1 sat with some of the

tii-st students of the Bihle Training
School, as it was then ealled, in the

AValmer Road Baptist Church, and
moved with them to Zion ("ongreofa-

tioiud Church, and, later on. had the

joy and j^rivilejit' of enterino: with

them into the new school liome.

It would he utterly impossililc foi-

me to make known to you what the

Hihle College has through all these

years meant to me. SuflRciont to say
that every moment of the hours spent

there in quiet study of the AVord, the

discussions, the devotional hours, the

missionary meetings, the social even-

ings, the warm Chi-istian fellowship

we enjoyed one with another and witli

our revered teachers, ahide with me
as a most i)recious memory and a

moidding intiuence in my life. During
our fifteen years of service here in

India, my thoughts have often re-

turned to the school and all that it

meant, and lessons learned thei-e have
l)een j)ut to the ]>roof here, and a

word of thanksgiving luis gone u]> to

Him who is the (iiver of every good
and !">e)-fect trift.

Miss Helen C. Millar, '14,

Northern Nigeria:— 1 cannot exjiress

in words the value of the course at

the Toronto Bihle College. Ciod

opened my eyes to see and hehold won-
ilrous things in the Scri]>tures. T

learned to accept the Bihle as tlie

Word of (lod and to '-laiin His pi-e-

cious promises as my Father's mes-

sage for me. It was then I realized

the i)ower of prayer. 1 realized too,

that unless we accept Jesus Christ as

our Saviour, we are lost. Knowing
this fact, I went forth in THs name
to win souls for His kingdom. I am
glad to he in Africa. 1 have a won-

derful Saviour, and a wonderful mes-

sage to give to the people in this dark

land. 1 do tiiank my Father for the

privilege of spending three years in

the Toronto Bihle College.

Mr. Lloyd Rist, '09, Kansu, China:

—First, 1 wish to say a woi-d or two

ahout my entering the College. After

hearing the voice of (Jod in my soul,

calling me to prepare for THs service,

I hegan to incjuire of my pastor.

Christian friends, university men and

professors, as to how 1 could (juickly

prepare myself for (Jospel work.

Theii- advice was all of one nature,

take a preparation course of three

or four years and then enter college,

spending from five to seven years pre-

l>aring for the ministry. They said

also that no college providecl a spe-

cial course wherehy one might fit

himself for Christian work. Now,

Ood led me to the T.B.C.. and here I

was told that 1 could enter as a stn-

(h-nt with the education T then had,

that 1 could receive a Bihle training

which would tit me after two years of

stmly to enter into nuiny forms of

Christian woi-k. Had 1 taken the ad-

vice of others. I most likely would still
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\h' prcpariiif; iiiyscll' for the (Jospt'l

iiiiiiistrv. wlicrciis I took the two
\cars' coui'se of study in the T.H.C..

and have by (Jod's grai-c, spent al)out

nine years in lionic and foreign mis-

sion work, and for tlie past five years
have IxtMi ill cliarge of the oldest,

lai'«r<'st, and in many ways the most
protrressive missionarx' woi'k in the

Provinee of Kaiisu, China.

Second, a word about what 1

h'arned dnrini; the two years at tiie

'r.H.C. Apart from learning the great

(loetrines of the Bible and the meaning
of eaeh separate book, I learned a

great deal about ])raycr, by gathering

with others every moi'ning to wait

upon (Jod : also how to win souls and
witness for Christ, by being connected

with the Evangelistic Band of the Col-

lege. The Bible became an open book
to me, as it was opened day by day
to us by the Holy Spirit through our
instructors. The fundamental truths

of Christianity- were made clear, so

were many of the prophecies. And
the great truths concerning onr Lord
Jesus made llim more ])recious to us

as we got to understand them.

Third, a word about the spiritual

influence of the college course. Apart
frmn the direct study of the Bible

and the blessings connected w'itli the

general work and activities of the Col-

lege, there was a spiritual atmosi)liere

there which has greatly influenced

one's life, and had much to do in i)i'e-

paring one for the .Master's service.

'i'his spii'itual atiii(is|»hcri' was very

noticeable at times, often one was con-

scious of the presence of the Lord be-

ing very near. This spiritual atmos-

phere is not adverti.sed as being in-

cluded in the coui'se of study, but it

is there, and is one of the most im-

portant things in the coui'se.

In conclusion I would like to say

that the cf)UT'se of stud> at tlic T.1'..C.

has been of very much more value to

\ me than T am able to exjilain. For
' instance. T am conscious of there lie-

ing a great develoi)mcii1 in my iiiiml

and si)irit as a result of taking the

course.- 1 am altogether different

from wliat I would be if 1 had not

taken it. 1 would be glad if I had
a college or university course besides,

but I would much rather have taken
the T.B.C. course than to have been
able to take the very best university

course without it.

Mr. Silas F. Fox, '16, South
India:—My heart thrills as J recall

those blessed days spent at the To-
ronto ]5ible (College. Those men of

God. there taught me the Bible. By
word of mouth and by daily w'alk they
were used of God to kindle in ray

heart a flame that burns bright to

this very moment. My heart is yet

on fire that these dark souls of India
may come under this blessed "Word,

as I did. Jesus Himself became more
i-eal every day. How He was present

morning by morning, and, catching

glimpses of that great salvation that

He has w^rought out for us, w^e w^or-

shipped Him. Then prayer: we met
for ])rayer, we studied prayer, we
prayed and God taught us there to

pray. Further, the fellowship of the

saints: we were truly all one in

(,'hrist Jesus. I pray that the To-

ronto Bible College may be kept of

God, a light in the darkness, till Jesus

comes.

Mr. Fred. W. E. Story, '11, South
America:— 1 liardly know wliere to

begin to speak of what the T.B.C. has

meant to me. It has meant every-

thing. To me it is the most sacred

place on earth. Perhaps I think of

it as Jacob thought of Bethel. How
could it be otherwise? I sat at my
Lord's feet listening to His living

voice as He spoke to us from His liv-

ing Word. Is it any wonder my life's

woi'k was settled there for foreign

service .'

Our teachers were always reverent,

sane, conservative, and absolutely'

l().\al to the sacred Book, their lives

,111 addrnment to its doctrines.

The College fellowship in prayer.
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study and stM-vii-c. with hi-otluTs and
sisters of other denominations broad-

ened our sympathies and pi'epared us

I'or simihir fellowship and co-opera-

tion in after life. This has been in-

valuable, and is real ehui'eh union.

The emphasis ])laeed on the ^raee

of (lod and all fundamental liiidi-

doctrines cannot well be over esti-

nuited as to its value when so nuiny

ai-e driftinj? from these things.

The i>ractiee in soul-winning, in

prisons, hospitals and missions, was a

con.stant joy and stimulus. The
continued j^rayers of the student bod\-.

in no small way contribute to our
success on the field.

May (Jod's richest l)li'.ssino: i-est np-
on all tho.se who have in any way
helj)ed to kt'ep this institution in its

blcs.sed place of service.

Rev. Ivory JeflFrey, *15, French
Indo-China:—In a short testimony

to the value of Toronto Bible College

in my life. I mention three things

which T value very nuu-h. and I believe

i speak for many othei-s at the same
time.

The Toronto Bible College:

1. Gave me a new l^ible. Days and
weeks of Bible stud.v with instructors

who had facts to present, and a Bible

that spoke for itself, revealed that

this Book stood in the wi.sdom of God.
It was indeed the same old Bible, but
with the seai'chlight of facts and the

l)resence of God's Sjiirit. it br<-ainc

to me a new authority.

2. Opened a new outlook on the
( "hristian church. We went in loyal

to our denominations and came out
loyal to them. But we came from an
atmosphere whei-e professors and stu-

dents of all evangelical denomina-
tions worked toirethcr in i>ei'fect hai'-

mony and absolute love. Loyalty in

this atmosphere meant far more than
denominational ism.

3. Revealed new possibilities for

service. F'irst came a glimpse of what
might be aecom)>'ishcd in a life of

studv with the Rible as the centi-e:

second, a conviction of what might
be accomplished in a life of prayer
and then, as the challenge foi- service

caiiie. there was an assurance that

"All things are possible with God.''

Rev. George H. Booth, '16, Yun-
nan, China:—((jucstioii:— In what

way did the Loi'd use the Toronto

Bible College in pi'epai"ing me for my
pi-esent service .'

1st. 'i'he written Word became the

Living Word in nie. so that the life I

now live I live by the faith of the

Son ot' (iod.

2nd. He said. "Be still," and His
own stillness came in teaching me to

ask. in response to which ITe sa.vs, "1

will do." 1 leai-ned that (Jod can and
does Ilis own work bettei- than 1 can

do it. I learned to pi-ay.

•Srd. 1 beheld a throne "set in

heaven." eternal, immovable. 1 came
to know that He Who sits upon that

throne is the author, upholder, and
finisher of my lil'i'. 1 rejoic<' in a

present, perfect victory, and an ul-

timate victory by His personal com-
ing when Clii'ist will be All and in

all.

4th. 1 came to know that Jesus
Christ is the same yesterday, to-da.v

and for evermore. That He is still

able gloriously to meet our evei-y need
of body, soul, and spii'it. aiul through
us, every need of thost' He brings us

in touch with.

Rev. Geo. A. Williams, *13, For-
mosa:— It is iliflit-ult {o estimate with

any degree of aeeuraey the far-reach-

ing results of the course tluit 1 took

at the Toronto Bible Colleg.-. I look

back upon it as one of the bi-ightest

spots in my life.

r recall a mental i)icture of myself
as r first walked up ftu^ steps of the

College, a green country lad. fre.sh

from the farm, with nothing but a

suitcase, a High School course, and a

determination to invest my life in the

service of CJod.

The first fetter that bound me to

the College was the fellowship of kin-
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tired Miiiuls. wliidi to iiic seemed "like

ti) that jil)()ve." The hard ei-itie;d

estimate and i-ohl iiitelleetii.-dism too

often found in eollei^es was eoiispicii-

oMs hy its ahsenee. and instead I

found a warm. livin«; hond of love

that leveled all ditferenees of educa-

tion, denonnnation. and social ])Osi-

tion. and made us all one in Christ.

it was a new and fjlorious experience

to me. and ^Mve me couT-affe to at-

tempt service that 1 would othei'wise

have been afi'aid to try.

Anothei" hond of union was soon

nuide ht>tweeu students and }irofes-

sors. Theii- kindliness, consideration.

and pei'vadinir ( "hristliness made an
impression upon me that I shall not

.soon forget. They made us feel that

here were men whose greatest joy in

life was not to fiauiit their learning

in the faces of their students, but to

l)e a humlile channel of Itjessiii^- to

others.

A third sti'and was the liiyli spirit-

ual tone of the prescribed course.

Kvery subject seemed a necessary

subject, and had a direct beai-ina' ujion

Christian life and service.

All these things being emphasized
and impressed upon us from vai'ious

angles, a firm and deep foundation
was laid for ('hristian usefulness,

liike Isaiah, we caught a three-fold

vision, first of (iod. of Ilis work and
His will, then of ourselves, as sinners
saved by grace, lastly of others, the

lost and needy world. The same call

to service rang in our ears, "Whom
shall we send and who will go for

us,'' and like Isaiah we were con-

strained to sav "Here am I. send
me."

Tn conclusion, the course at the To-
i-onto Hible College deepened my own
Chi'istian life and laid a foundation
of truth that skeptical critics will

never be able to shake. It (|uickened

within my soul a zeal for the salva-

tion of precious souls that burns with

a steady flame as the years go by. In
slioi-t it helped me to gird my Christ-

ian armour on (Eph. 6) and placed
in my hand the sharp sword of the

Spirit which is the Word of God and
taught me how to use it.

1 tiive unbounded gratitude to Al-

mighty (iod, who has so signally

blessed the College during these past

twenty-five years, and I earnestly

pray that "God W^ho has made her
ndffhtv will make her mightier vet."

From the Bible College Family in the Home Field

Rev. George Robertson, '96, To-
ronto: -It was my privilege to be

present on the opening day of the To-

ronto liible College in September.
1H04. and I have always been most
grateful to (iod for the kind provi-

dence that brought me under the in-

fluence of the institution ami its in-

stnn-tors. At that time 1 had no par-

ticular thought of the (Jospel iiiin-

i.stry. but only desired to be fitted for

a |)lace of usefulness in the service of

(hrist. While engaged, howevei-. in

the .study of the Book of books, a new
vision of the needy world began to

djawn upon me. mikI with tliat. a

••learer conception of the (Jospel as

(iod's complete provision to meet that

need. Then there came a longing and
a pui'pose to serve as a messenger of

Christ. 1 discovered that my life

could be invested in tlie business of

the King.

The Hible College was also the

means of awakening a ncvv^ interest in

missions, as I came to realize that it

was not a (|uestion of irho are to be

missionaries— foi- all Christians are

called to be such, but on'y Hihorc we
are to serve.

The importance of soul-winrdng.

too. was ever kept prominentl.v before

the minds of the students. The J3il)le

teaching both by the extensive and
intensive methods, was most valuable

for insti-uction and training. Christ-
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iaii doctrines woiv cstahlished upon
"what saith the Si-riptnivs" rather

than upon a liuiiiaii syst'Mii v\' thoo-

K)o:y.

Wliih' I have had the privih't^'c of

takinij a further coiii'sc of study in

prt'pai'ation for the ministry, I re}i;a>d

the two years I spent in the Hi!)h' Col-

k'ge as having a marked iuHuence on

my life.

Rev. Thos. G. R. Brownlow, B.D.,

'97, Cadillac, Mich.:--\Vhih' visiting

one evening witli tlie hite Dwiglit L.

Mooiiy. I tohl him of my eall to the

Christian nunistry; lie turned to me
and said. "Why do you not avail

yourself of tlie eourse of study offered

at the Toronto Rihle Training Seliool.
'

'

Following his advice a few weeks later

1 registered as a student.

1 have never been sorry for my atiRli-

ation with that College. T gi-eatly

enjoyed the prescribed course ol"

study, the Christian fellowship with

my fellow-students, and the friendly

counsel and advice of the meml)cis of

the faculty. The time spent in pre-

paration in this in.stitution has been

of great help to me in mv ministi-y.

Rev. W. F. Roadhouse, '00, To-
ronto:—P'our things, the Bible Col-

lege has meant to me as 1 tli'nk liack

(n'cr the yetn-s

:

(1) A return to syst(Miiati>' study
—how we wrestled with that New
Testament Greek, the first few
weeks, especially "the vairb." as oni'

dear old Scotch teacher called it.

(2) A foundation of Snipture
Truth for sul)se(iuent building. ITow
our Hible grew in scope and meaning
and j)reciousness to \is I

(3) A training in .Methods of

Christian Service—man to man evan-
gelism, mi.ssion work, visitation, Gos-
pel jireaching. all these came to U-

with us a jiassion.

(4) A dcejxMung of our per.sonal.

spiritual life, and this by way of a

once-for-all surrender to the I^ord

Jesus Christ, followed by a daily,

maintained, vieldediicss to Tlim.

Antl 1 have sought in tiu> years
since then to heed the apostolic in-

junction—" the things that thou lia.st

heard the same conniiit tlif)U

to faithful men who shall be able to

teach others also."

Major John Brown, M.D., '02,

National Council Y.M.C.A.: On tiie

occasion of the twenty-fifth annivc^r-

sary of the Toi'onto iiible College. I

wish to express my deep sense of gra-

titude to those who began and con-

tinued the work of this institution.

Every day since 1 first attended the
College in 1S!)<S, I have had occasion

to thank (Jod foi- the inspiration whi(th

1 received during the two years of

my active study. It is my earnest
prayer that in the days to eonie the

Toronto liible College will mean more
to the in<'reasing number of students
who are being benefitted in the pre-

paration of their life work in Christ-

ian service in all i>arts of the world.

Rev. George Tester, *07, Elm-
hurst, 111.:— It is now twelve years
since I graduated, and as I look back
T can still remember the joy with
which 1 welcomed each new gem of

ti'uth from the mine of Holy Writ,
led on in the search by our ever pa-
tient instructors and fellow-students

of the Word.
It seems to me that the training I

received during this period in the

fundamental principles of Biblical

truth may be likened to the blood,

bone, brain, and brawn of my si)irit-

ual organism. Or to change the figure

somewhat, to take it away would be
to take away the st(»el structural

framework and foundation of one of

our modern reinfoi-ced concrete build-

ings, r got something permanent in

spiritual value that has stood me in

good stead many a time, when I

nnght have been swayed by philoso-

phy and vain deceit of nuMi. or car-

ried away by some new wind of doc-

trine.

Mr. M. T. K. Wou, '08, President
Chinese Christian Association, To-
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ronto:—In tin- yaw ]WC) tlic Loi-d

(•;ill('(l me to His sri-vict'. and 1 an-

swt'it'd liini as Moses answi'i'cd. "Oli,

Lord. I am not clociucnt ncitluM" licrc-

tol"ort' nor since 'riiou hast sjxjkcn to

thy servant, for 1 am slow of speech and
of slow tonguo." Rut by II is merey
throuirh His «;i-a(*o lie aeeoptod me to

i)e His stM-vant to woi'k in His vine-

\ai-(l. His own <>;ui(lanee liroufiht me
to TiJi-onto ;!nd led me to the IJihle

Colletrt'. Duriii.tr the period of tliree

yeai's of study 1 enjoyed in every

way the spirit of fellowshii). of h)vc,

the value of the iustruetion by the

various in.struetors. Since the com-

pletion of the course of study I have

felt it was profitable to me and gave

me i)ower to pi'each His Word and
deal with men. I have never been

discouraged or downhearted, for the

study has strengthened me to carry on

the Lord's woi-k and answer every

man's questions.

Miss Helen I. Mair, '98, New York
City:—.My sense of ap[)reciation and
gratitude deepens daily for my
course, and for oui* ])atient, kind
teachers, the late Dr. K. Harris, Dr.

Stewart, ]\Ir. McWilliam, and others.

-And also foi- devotional reading and
knowledge of fundamental doctrines

of the Word of (Jod. in the aid of my
Chi-istian work, the j)ast twenty-three

years, which otherwise 1 could not

have had itut foi' the school.

Miss Minnie L. Whitelock, '00,

Toronto: - It is indeed a great plea-

Mirc to aild my woi'd of testimony

to many others, and (•xi)ress my ever

dee[)ening gratitude to my Heavenly
Father for the two years spent in the

dear old liible Training School under
those revered and honored teachci's.

Drs. Harris. Stewart, and McWil-
liam.

The sound (h)cti'ine imparted to us

through their teaching and example,
is proving to br a veritaltle rock be-

neath my feet (hiring these awful
• days. .My earnest pr-ayer and desire

is that iii.N- Alma Mater nuiy always be

ke])t |)urc and strong, and ever

"Holding forth the Word of Truth."

Miss S. A. Windel, *03, Vegre-
ville, Alta. : .M.\- school education
was received at a Ladies' College. L

am a Household Science graduate,
and these two courses have meant
Muich to me. But none of them can
compare with what 1 received at the

J^ible College.

Dr. Isaac H. Erb, '11, Toronto:
—As a graduate of The Toronto Ijjble

College, I cannot speak too highly of

the work carried on in this institu-

tion. Not. only is the knowledge of

the English Bible as obtained here of

inestimable value, but the general at-

mosphere of the College is such as to

be the means of spiritual uplift to al.l

who attend. The interdenominational

character of the College, the devo-

tional spirit and missionary zeal of

both insti'uctors and students, as well

as the practical experience afforded in

evangelistic work tend to make the

College an institution which is unique
in the training of Christian workers.

Rev. Frederick R. Vine, *12, Mon-
roe, Mich.:—Thinking back upon
the days spent in Toronto Bible Col-

lege, that which calls for special men-
tion as being of great value, was the

atmosphere so consciously felt. It re-

ndnded one continiudly of the purpose
that bi'ought him tliere. It served to

strengthen the conviction of the call

to i)rcach the (iospel of the blessed

Loi'd. It was an atmosphere most dis-

tinctly Christian, conducive to the

develoi)ment of an earnest (Miristian

life.

Th(^ course of instruction received

at the College has served as an ex-

cel cut foundation for further study
of tile IVible. In fact. I have found
it to he decidedly useful for both the

tej'ching and preaching ministry. The
l)ractical work, winch foi-ms a part of

th" course is of great value, inasmuch
as it tits one for the difficult vet most
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fruit I'ul wor-U ol" pci-soiiiil cNaiiiri'l-

ism.

Rev. W. W. White, '13, West-
ford, Vt.:— I i-oiil(l iiol express in

woi'ils even if I wfic ttt attempt siieli

; tliiiij;. what the 'roronto liihh' Coi-

h'lre lias meant to me. so 1 am j;iviiitr

"oi-th eai'li (la\' a living testimony, he-

aiise all the theolo^TN I have ohtaiiied.

1 owe to the Bil)h' CoHeii:*'. The in-

tliieiiee of tlie j)rayer eireh' in the si<h'

room lias lieen one of the ahidinu'

assets. I Ix'lieve there is no phu-e

where a ( iiristian worker <aii spi'iid

three years to lietter advantage than

in the Toronto Hihie College. The in-

terdenominational spirit has heen a

trreat liel]) to me in my field of lalior

here in Westford. When I eame here

six years ago. there were three

ehurehes. eaeli supporting separate

.serviees. now we are united in one
l)ody. and 1 am ministering to tiie en-

tire community. 1 am glad to he still

wired up with the Toi'onto Hil)le Col-

lege, and may the .Master's Messing lie

tin' generating cnrreni.

Rev. H. W. Bower, '12, Major,
Sask. :—.My first knowh-dgi' of liie

Toronto Bihie College was through a

fellow student. lie pleaded with me
to eome to Toronto, hut I was plan-

ning to go elsewhere. My plans were
not (Jod's i)lans. however, and in tlie

.\ear 1!)1() I left my old home in

Pennsylvania, and entered the Bible

College to conunenee my training for

His .serviee. I was first impressed
with the wonderful |)resenee of (Jod.

the love for souls, and the pow<'i' in

pi'a.ver. The Bihle heeame a new
hook, and I was settled in many doe-

ti-inal points, the assurance of my
salvation, the coming of my Lord, and
I leai'Ued to helieve the old Book from
r()\'er to coxcf.

Mrs. H. W. Bower, '13, Major,
Sask.:—Aftei* much cjiasteiiiiiir I

was led to yield to the Lord ; He dear-
ly revealed to me that I should ])re-

pare for His .service. In due tinu' He
opened the way. and ])rovided every

need. in the cdurse iif liie summer
of miL' I met two T.B (

'. stuih'uts.

They ti'ied to |)er'suade me 1(1 ennsidei'

tlie ('ollege. Iiiit my iiiiud was fixed

on another institution. When the

time came for me to leave in order to

staii my studies, the wa\' was sud-
denly closed. conse(]nent ly I enter<'d

tile T.B.C. with the intention of leav-

ing as soon as possible to attend the

institution of my own choice. ".Man
proposes, hut (Jod disposes. "" Day
l».\ ila.\' as the Word was unfolded
lo me liy the Ldi'd througn the

\arions insti'uctoi's. I saw their

pui-posc was so to uplift Christ

to me that I might learn to pla<*e all

my confideiic*' in Him. and let Him
have the pre-eminence in my life.

Thus my life was transformed, the

vision, purpose, and hope of m> life

were changed.
Mr. Mervin Ganton, '13, Hillsdale,

Ont.:— .M.\- entrance to the T.li.C.

was to me a dednite experience of

(iod's guidance. I heard of the in-

stitution for the first time only tlii-ee

da.vs before I entei-ed as a student.

.My fij'st moi'iiing in the prayer room
cleared away any misgivings I had.

r was dee])ly impressed by the em-
phasis laid upon thorough, systematic
.study of the iiible. upon the need and
power of the life of pi-ayer. and by
the studies on the Ber.son and Work
of the Holy Spirit. The studies on
Mi.ssions and the training in personal

and pi-actical work, and in music wei-e

most interesting and lu'lpful. The
wider my expei'ience. the higher the

value I place on the T.B.(". training

for t he .Master's se!-\irc.

Rev. Glen Wardell, '13, Oshwe-
ken, Ont.:— .\s to the stai'ting of my
• Iiristian life and service, I think I

can truly say that it was the Toronto
Bible College that put me on the right

ti'ack. When a boy in my 'teens. I

eiitei-ed the night classes, and for two
yeai's had the foundation laid for m.v

future life. .My wife, who is a gra-

duate of the night clas.ses. starte<l
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when she \v;is about tit'tccii, and loi"

tivt' years took the iii^lit Icctui'cs. Her
life was ehaiif;(Ml 1)\- the studx' rc-

eeived tliere.

After two years in the evening'

classes, 1 entered the day sessions, and
can say that tlie study received thei-e

^'ave me a ,i;:ood foundation for fui'-

ther stu(iy in tlic iniiversity. The
Bible ToHoge takes the Jiibh' as the

Woi-d of (!od and studies it as such,

which is tlu' oidy wax to receive a nies-

safi;e from it.

In my niinisti'\' the evangelical

ti'aining: was a i^reat lielp. One
younij lady on a field where I was
|ii-eachint? said, "The first Sunda.v I

Ilea I'd you, 1 knew you were from the

Hilile College, because of the ai)])ea!

in ynui" messajre."

Misses Anna E. and Cora M. Da-
mude, '15, Fonthill, Ont. :—We are

vei-y grateful to the Toronto l^ible

College for two years of excellent

training. It has beeii just what we
have needed, as we each teach a hu'ge

class of ladies, and have many (lues-

tions and j)i"oblems with which to deal.

Our ti-aining thei-e has given us con-

Hdem-e and ixM'severance. and a fund
of knowledge fi'om whicii to diaw.

The prayer life and Christian fellow-

ship of the in.stitution has left a deep
impression on us, and we are ti-ying

to spi-cad the spii'it.

Miss Helen Struthers, '15, Gait,

Ont.: I'l-cvious to my Deaconess

frainintr and active service in a city

church, it was my great |)!"ivilege to

attend the Toi-onto Bible College

where tlie "foundation" was laid foi*

further training, in preparation for

( 'hristian work.
One of our College mottoes. "Lt>t

the Word of (Jod dwell in >()u rigid-

ly,"' I'ontiiuies to be a blessed reality

because ea<'h day we made Cod's
Word the subject of |)rayer and
study, and tlu'ough it hi'ard Cod's
voice speaking to us.

A deep spirit of prayerfnlness was
alwavs felt throughout the College

life

—

sti'engtlietied by the prayerful

attitude of our Pi-incii)al and his as-

societies, and the detinite place given

to it. The ti-ue value and power of

prayer was known, when unitedly we
upheld those who had left our midst

ami gone to the various mission fields,

there to represent us in bearing the

(Jospel light to the millions in dark-

ness.

Rev. S. M. Kanagy, B.Sc, '16,

Toronto:—Of all the pi-ecious mem-
ories and experiences of my life, I

l-rizc that of leisurely studying the

"Word," "The Book." from eover to

cover above every other one. Salva-

tion, the purpose of God in the world,

His j)lan for the future, in vision,

have all been wonderfully widened,

deepened, and heightened b.y the

study of the Hible from beginning to

end. I am thankfid to the Faculty,

the Board, and the friends of the in-

stitution for their fellowship and
prayer, and wish them all contiinu'd

success "until He come."
Mr. Dixon Burns, '16, Tod-

morden:— For tlii-ee years I was pri-

vileged to attend the Toronto Bible

College aiul to partieii)ate in the fel-

lowship of that Christian institution.

I thank God that He ever directed me
to go there.

Tliere is a great deal of talk to-day

about a re-vitali/ed ('hristianity ; the

Bil)le (\)llege never knew any other

kind, and the reason is tliat Christ is

ceiiti'al in that gloi'ious plaee. From
Him all things emanate, to Him all

things j)oint, for Ilim all things are

attempted, and through Him all

things are accomplished. I shall

never l.)e able to do for the Bible (Col-

lege what the Bible College has done
foi- me. Its impress lingers with me,

its fellowship still steals in ui)()n m\'

soul, its spirit still grips me. It was
there I caught the real vision—the vi-

sion of the world's need—the vision

of the all-suftieiency of Christ. May
(lod continue to own and bless the

ministrv of the Toronto Bible College.
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